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ART. IX.---A Note on the Opsonic Index. ~ By BASIL BROOKE, 
M.B., B.A., Univ. Dubl. 
MANr years have elapsed since Metchnikoff proposed his 
theory of phagocytosis. He held that the destruction of' 
bacteria, which had found their way into the human organism, 
was to be explained by the action of the body cells and not 
by the conditions of the body fluids. He noticed that when 
a prepared injection of a culture was introduced into an 
animal, naturally or artificially immune, the bacteria were 
ingested by the leucocytes ; and that these bacteria were not 
taken up as mere dead matter he considered to be proved 
by the fact that an exuda.te, containing bacteria within the 
cells, but none free in the fluid , was capable of causing infec- 
tion if injected into susceptible animals. 
Recent works by Sir A. E. Wright and others have upset his 
theory and proved conclusively that the part taken by the 
leucocytes is one of subsidiary importance,-that the pre- 
dominant element in the process is the body-fluid, and that 
it is substances in it which, acting on the bacteria, enable 
the leucocytes to incorporate and destroy them. He was 
led to this result by finding that if bacteria and blood-cells, 
washed ]ree ]rom their blood-fluid, were mixed together and 
incubated, there was no result, but that if serum was added 
the blood-cells were found with bacteria within them, thus 
proving that, except in the presence of serum, phagocytosis 
did not occur. To this substance in the serum which engendeIs 
phagocytosis the name " Opsonin " has been given, the word 
being derived from the Greek 5~o;ve~o " to victual," and 
meaning something which, acting on the bacteria, makes 
them palatable to the leucocytes. 
Great practical importance attaches itself to these opsonins, 
and much successful work has been done on them, chiefly by 
Wright, who has proved that this discovery of the opsonic 
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power of the blood is not merely a theory propounded to-day 
to be exploded to-morrow, but a'discovery which has already 
cleared up many facts hitherto regarded as inexplicable. 
Moreover, as will be explained shortly, he has devised a com- 
paratively simple method whereby the amount of opsonin 
in a patient's blood can be demonstrated. And it is interesting 
to note that the results obtained by Wright have been fully 
corroborated by other observers. 
The existence of such substances a  opsonins was suspected 
long ago by Denys, Leclef, and by Mennes, but the credit of 
their actual demonstration rests with Wright and Douglas, 
and the results of their early investigations will be found in 
the Proceedings of the Royal Society, 1903 and 1904. 
Investigations are being carried on at present by several 
bacteriologists in this country, and the following is the method 
used in our own laboratory for demonstrating the presence 
of opsonins. I adhere rather closely to detail in my descrip- 
tion as I wish to make this paper as practical as possible :-- 
(1.) A sufficient quantity of bloocI is taken from 
the patient in a glass tube shaped as in diagram-- 
x is the upper end of the tube, and y the lower. 
X The tube is warmed in the upper part above the 
blood. As the air cools, its contraction causes the 
blood to run into the upper portion. Both ends 
are rapidly sealed off in a flame, and the tube is 
placed in a centrifuge with the y end uppermost, 
hooked over the end of the centrifuge. The 
Z corpuscles ink towards x, and the tube being filed 
and broken across in the middle at z the serum is 
found on top. 
Y 
(To procure the blood from the patient a flat 
packing needle is used, and a piece of rubber tubing serves l~s 
a tourniquet.) 
(2.) An emulsion is made from a culture of the particular 
orgaidsm from the effects of which the patient is suffering. 
This is done by growing the organism on an agar slope and 
running in a 1 per cent. to 2 per cent. solution of salt into the 
test tube. Care must be taken not to use a stronger salt 
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solution, as the bacteria show a tendency to clump if 
this is done. 
(3.) The next step is to obtain serum-/tee corpuscles. 
Some blood is procured, no t necessarily the patient's, as 
was proved by Sir A. Wright bv using the patient's 
blood-cells and then cells other than those of the patient, 
and finding the result in each case to be the same. A 
solution of a 1 per cent. citrate of sodium in normal 
saline is run into a test tube with the blood. This is 
well centrifuged, taken out, and the supernatant fluid 
is drawn off. Normal saline solution alone is then run 
in and the tube centrifuged again. The fluid on top is 
agaiu drawn off and the process repeated till the cor- 
puscles are obtained free from their serum. 
Next we mix together equal parts of the serum, 
blood-corpuscles and emulsion. This is done very 
accurately by taking a glass tube (A), one end of which 
has been finely drawn out, and making a mark with a 
blue pencil, say, one inch from the fine end. A rubber 
teat (B) is then attached to the broad end of the tube 
and the air blown out of the tube, and serum drawn in 
up to the mark;  the tube is then raised, a little air 
let in, and the process repeated in the case of the 
emulsion and blood-corpuscles. The contents of the 
tube arc then blown out on to a slide, mixed together 
and drawn back into the tube, which, after the fine end 
has been sealed off, is placed in all incubating oven at 
37 ~ C. for fifteen minutes, together w~th a control tube 
containing equal volumes of the same emulsion, the 
same leucocytes, and a healthy serum. When taken 
out, the contents are blown on to a slide, and film 
preparations are made, any ordinary stain being 
used. The one used here being Leishman's tain, 
which is a mixture of methylene blue and rosin. 
(A practical hint in preparing the slides is to rub 
them with fine emery paper ; this scratches the slides 
slightly and enables the corpuscles to get a better hold on 
them.) 
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If the preparations are examined under an oil immersion lens 
~he white-cells are seen with a number of bacteria ~4thin them. 
The number in several cells in the preparation made with 
the patient's erum is counted and an average struck. This 
number is compared with the number found per leucocyte in 
the control preparation made with the healthy serum, and 
the ratio thus obtained is known as the opson ic  index .  Thus, 
if the number in the patient's preparation be 4 per leucocyte, 
and that in the control 5, the opsonic index will be ~ or .8. 
(In Wright's laboratory, blood is obtained from his assistants 
in the morning," which is allowed to clot, and the serum is used 
as the normal for the day.) 
I have shown that opsonins act by making the bacteria 
more easily ingested by the leucocytes, and it must be remem- 
bered that in th i s  w.ay, and in no other so far as we know, is 
the opsonin a factor in immunity. It  is not  anti-toxic, nor  is 
it (except in the limited sense in which I have described) 
bactericidal. 
Let us now consider in detail what happens when a patient 
suffering from a bacterial disease is inoculated with a 
" vaccine" composed of the dead bodies of the same organism, 
and to do this I will refer to the diagram (from The P~'acti- 
t ioner ,  Nov., 1905), taking a practical instance for the purpose 
of illustration. 
A man suffering from phthisis is given subcutaneously a 
small dose, say 10~1~00 - m.g., of Koch's new tuberculin--the 
resistance of his body is at first lowered. This lowering is 
represented in the diagram, and is called., the " ebb " or 
" negative " phrase. It  lasts for a variable time, and, if 
no more tuberculin is given, is followed by a steady rise in 
the opsonic power which reaches a point above normal, remains 
there for some time, and then falls. This is called the " reflow" 
and " maintained high tide." During the reflow the man's 
resisting powers are increasing, and during the maintained 
high tide they are working at a maximum. It  is, therefore, 
obvious that the longer this h~gh tide can be kept up the 
better it will be for the patient. 
Now, the method of administering tuberculin, according to 
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instructions i sued with the bottle, is to give a small dose, and 
if there be no reaction, as estimated by the temperature, to 
repeat he dose in a larger quantity ; if there is a reaction, to 
wait till the temperature falls, and then repeat the dose, and 
so on. Some cases in which this was done showed improve- 
ment, and it was thought that the long-looked-for cure for 
consumption had at last arrived9 Unfortunately, however, 
other cases in which it was tried rapidly went from bad to 
worse, and died of general tuberculous septicemia. 
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Referring to the diagram once more9 Supposing that when 
the tuberculin is given, there is no reaction (that is, no rise of 
temperature), then, according to instructions, another and 
larger dose is given. If the opsonic power is on the ebb, this 
has the effect of lowering it still further, and if it happens to 
be very low, when the dose is given, the opsonic power will be 
reduced almost to zero, and general tuberculosis will result, 
the blood already containing as much poison as it can deal 
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with. The question then arises: " When should the next 
dose be given ? " It is obvious that if it be given during the 
reflow or at the beginning of the high tide it is unnecessary, 
inasmuch as the good effects of the former dose have not had 
time to act to full advantage, therefore it should be given as 
soon as the high tide shows signs of falling. This dose is in 
its turn followed by an ebb, reflow and high tide, and then 
" the successive doses must be so apportioned, and the time 
so spaced, that gradually the spring-tide mark of immunity 
is reached, a point well above the normal line of resistance. 
It is found that this can be maintained after a while with 
little difficulty and with increasing time spaces for inoculation." 
By following out the information given us by the opsonic 
curve we have at our disposal a means of estimating the exact 
effect of our doses and regulating their amount and the time 
at which they should be given accordingly, and the old un- 
scientific method of groping in the dark is done away with. 
Let me briefly re,dew our knowledge of opsonins :--  
(1.) They are, as [ar as we know at present, specific--e.g., a~ 
person's index for tubercle may be low, and yet be high, for 
staphylococci, and vice vers3. 
(2.) They are normally present in the b~ood or serum, and may 
exist in greater or less amount. 
(3.) An increased prod~wtion is stimulated by the invasion of 
the body by bacteria. Our knowledge of this last has led to 
the successful increase of a patient's opsonins by the injection 
of known quantities of bacteria. 
(4.) They are ~stroyed i[ subjected to a temperature o[ 60 ~ C. 
[or [#teen minutes. 
(5.) They act on the microbe and do not merely stimulate the 
leucocyte. This was shown (a) by heating serum and so de- 
stroying its opsonic content, digesting this with bacteria and 
afterwards with leucocytes, and getting practically no result ;
(b) by digesting unheated serum with bacteria for a certain 
time, which was then heated (the opsonin being thus 
destroyed) and digested with leucocytes, when phagocytosis 
was found to be considerable. In both these cases the opsonin 
was destroyed be[ore adding the leucocytes, so that any result 
must have been due to its effect on the bacteria. 
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(6.) The opsonic content is independent o] temperature or 
2,eueoeytosis. 
The practical importance of our knowledge of opsonins 
and the results it has led to may be studied under the headings 
of--(A) Diagnosis and Prognosis; (B) Treatment; and in 
dealing with these we must consider whether we have a low, 
normal, or high index to deal with. 
(A) Diagnosis and Prognosis.--Much more evidence will 
have to be collected before their diagnostic and prognostic 
value can be put on a firm basis, and for the present we must 
content ourselves with probabilities. Bulloch has shown 
that  an index below .8 is abnormal, and that there is not much 
variation in the normal index ; it ranges between .8 and 1.2. 
In order to gain any assistance from our study of the 
opsonie content our observations must be made at successive 
periods, one individual observation being o] no value whatever. 
If in a ease we find-- 
i. A low opsonie index, this may be due to (a) the index 
being normally low; in this ease it is probable that it is due 
to a hereditary or acquired predisposition to the disease, and 
may be taken to mean that the patient should avoid any- 
thing which would render him liable to infection; (b) the 
patient may be in the negative phase, Which is itself due 
~ro auto-inoculation--e.g., in a ease of active phthisis 
poison is being absorbed at intervals, and as each dose is 
absorbed the resistance fails, and it may be that during this 
fall the observation is made; (c) injection may have taken 
place and be proving too much for the patient. 
ii. If we find a normal index, which remains normal at each 
observation, we may say that the patient is not infected. 
iii. If a high index is found, this may again be due to (a) 
auto-inoculation, the observations having been made during 
the high tide; but if it be found high on several occasions 
the presumption will be that' (b) infection has taken place, 
and the body is resisting the disease. 
(B) Treatment.---In dealing with the treatment of bacterial 
diseases our first consideration must be to determine whetl~er 
the disease is general or local. This is most important, for if 
we inoculate in the ]ormer we are merely pouring poison into 
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an organism already loaded with it, and are doing actual 
harm. It is in the latter class of cases--namely, in the local- 
ised infections--that the inoculation method promises to be a 
success, and those chronic cases, such as lupus and acne, which 
are met with in everyday practice and resist treatment so 
persistently, are the cases in which the most beneficial results 
will be achieved. It seems an extraordinary thing that a 
person may suffer from a disease for years and yet be com- 
pletely cured by iniections of the very microbe which has 
been causing the trouble ; but--and I want to e~nphasise this 
~act--these l sions must be regarded as almost shut off from 
the rest of the body, and so the bacteria within them cannot 
readily make their way into the general circulation, and by 
so doing cause an increase in the opsonic power. 
The essential o] the inoculation method is to choose suitable 
~ases--i.e., chronic cases--and to regulate our inoculations 
according to the opsonic curve. To do this, observations 
should be made while the patient is resting, more especially 
in phthisis, as it has been found that exercise alters the index, 
apparently by auto-inoculation. 
What is the therapeutic value of a low index ? It  can 
probably be raised by vaccines. For example, it is a matter 
of common knowledge that some cases of tubercular peritonitis 
have recovered by simply opening up the abdomen and giving 
free vent to the fluid in it. How do we account for this ? 
It is found that the fluid in the peritoneal cavity has practically 
no oDsonic power, while if the blood serum be tested its index 
may be fairly high. When the abdomen is opened and this 
fluid of low-resisting power let out, its place is taken by fluid 
which has the same opsouic power as the blood, and if this is 
strong enough to act on the tubercle bacilli, and so enable 
the leucocytes to destroy them, the patient recovers. 
Consider also what happens when an abscess is opened. 
It  is not merely the letting out of the pus and reducing the 
pressure which leads to restitution ; but added to this is the 
fact that a fluid of comparatively high opsonic power is allowed 
to take the place of one in which the resistance has been 
reduced to a minimum. 
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Supposing we find the index in a case of tubercular peri- 
tonitis to be low, opening the abdomen in such a case would, 
according to our reasoning, be of little value, but if we raise 
the index by vaccination the patient will in all probability 
recover. 
Bulloch states (Pract., Nov., 1905) that he has treated 
eleven cases of staphylococcic infection by the inoculation 
method. Of these nine were cured, the other two at first 
showed improvement, but have shown a tendency to relapse. 
One of the cures was a case of facial acne of seven years' 
standing which had defied all other therapeutic measures. 
This case received nine inoculations, spread over a period of 
three months, and a complete cure was effeeted. The 
writer also records a case of pneumocoecic empyema which, 
nine weeks after operation, showed no tendency to heal; 
but after three inoculations a complete cure resulted. 
Many other successes with the inoculation method have been 
recorded, but time will not allow of my going more deeply 
into this interesting part of the subieet. Still I hope that 
these few cases will be sufficient to show that, if properly 
carried out, the inoculation method is one with a great future. 
Nevertheless, I do not wish to hide the fact that it is a method 
which requires great care and patience, and, above all, takes up a 
great deal of time, more time in fact than the general practi- 
tioner can give up to it, and for this reason it must remain 
in the hand's of specialists. That, however, is no reason for 
saying that the method will never be practicable. 
The treatment of tuberculosis i one of exceptional interest 
to  us in this country, where one is daily coming in contact 
with the awful havoc wrought by it, and if something, how- 
ever little, be done towards its amelioration there will be 
much for which to be thankful. 
In conclusion, I would say that, whatever results the inocula- 
tion method may bring forth in the future, the work done by 
Sir A. E. Wright (who is a member of Dublin University), 
in opening up new fields, entitles him to be ranked with those 
distinguished scientists to whom the world owes so deep a 
debt of gratitude. 
